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Want More Mail
on U. S. Transports

New A'ork, Oct. 23. ?The Mer-
chants' Association has sent tele-
grams to Postmaster General Burle-
son and Secretary of War Baker.
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Thousands of Jews
in Pinsk Destitute

New York, Oct. 23.?Pinsk, Po-
land, which was reported some time
ag:o the scene of a bloody pogrom |
that stirred the Jews of every coun-
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absolutely destitute, Dr. Bogen re-
ports. Practically no food can be
bought in the open market. Charity
is administered under military ob-
servation, and soldiers attend all
relief meetings.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.
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I try in the world, is to-day a city of
' starvation and fear, according to a
| communication just received by the
American Jewish Relief Committee
from Dr. Boris Bogen, executive di-
rector from Poland of the Joint Com-
mittee Distribution of American

' Funds for Jewish War Sufferers.
I About 18,000 Jews in Pinsk are
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The telegrams said that the delay In
outgoing foj-elgn mails through post-

| poned sailings is causing serious dis-
ruption to business correspondence,
and asked the Postofflce Department
for more general use of army trans-

? ports for first-class mall whenever
? contracts between the department
and the shipping companies permit.

J soon to take place, he will preside

lat sessions of the craft which will
i wrestle with many Intricate prob-
i lems, not the least in importance of
I which is the new style day coach
land Pullman cars designed with the
I heartless purpose of making "beat-
ing it" very comfortable for knights

I of the toad.

Hoboes to Defend
Art in Convention'

New York, Oct. 23.?When Jeff |
Davis, "king of American hoboes." |
as he terms himself, arrives here to
function at the annual conventionof the American Hoboes League, I

FUNERAL TRIBUTES
Handsome Wreath $2<5G
Beautiful Spray sl-25
Keeney's, 814 N. 3rd St.
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